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The new compact multi-talent:

ECOBULK MX 560
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zontal tubes and a large label plate, it
offers superior stability and generous
space for product labels in daily use.
The pallet size and compact design
ensure optimum utilization of the
existing storage and transport
space.
As a safe and highly efficient
pa ckaging
s o luti on,
the
ECOBULK MX 560 is perfect for
all applications where smaller
containers are an advantage. It
impresses with its low container
weight and easy handling, enables
low capital commitment and short
shelf life, and thus also reduces the
risk of product spoilage due to ageing
or oxidation processes.
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Through its wide range of equipment
variants, the MX 560 proves to be a
true multi-talent. In the FOODCERT or
CLEANCERT version, it fulfils the
highest cleanliness and safety
requirements when used with
As a safe and highly effifood or in technical areas. The
R
cient packaging solution,
options also include use in Ex
E I NF
the ECOBULK MX 560 is
zones or an integrated EVOH
permeation barrier. For use with
perfect for all applications
With the ECOBULK MX 560,
agrochemicals, the container
where smaller contaiSCHÜTZ is expanding the successful
can be equipped with our Check
ners are an advantage.
MX model series with a 560 litre
Valve and the G2 BreatherPlus
(150 Gal) version. The new smallest
plug. Even stirring processes
SCHÜTZ IBC uses the same pallets
without opening the container
as our proven 1,000 and 1,250 litre models – with
are possible – with the pre-installed disposable
a significantly lower grid cage height. With 4 horistirrer, SCHÜTZ IMPELLER.
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